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Library and Information Network of Kansas

Prepaled by Rowena OlserL Kansas Library Association representa-
tive to the Mountain PlainJ'Library Associafion. (Source: L/NK
Library and Int'omation Netuotk oJ Kinsas)

LINK
As a state, Kansas is being faced with several issues which relate

direcdy to the need to provide access to information for everyone in
the state. With the population declineland static growth of the past
decade, the state needs to ensurc oppotunities for new economic
growth, promote educational excellence, provide equality of infor-
mation access for the disabled individual, and strengthen the quality
of life for its citizens. The need to create an economical, efficient

information network tbroughout the state N
analogous to the need to update and repaii the
highway and road system. Just as the tanspofia-
tion infrasfuclue moves goods and products
from point to point across, and beyond, the
srate..o $e proposed LibrarJ and Informarion
Network of Kansas (LINK) will move needed
infomation to and from Kansas residents.

The LINK proposal consists of four compo-
nents, all of which are necessary ifcitizens
across the state aJe to access information ftom
all parts of the state, regardless of their geo-
graphical location, physical impairment, or
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ability to pay:

l. a corc of machioe readable alatabascs accessiblc on the bcco identi ficd as ess€ntial to such undcrsranding and use:

teiecommunications network, 1. elecronic mail.
2. rnfomation delivery servic€s: clcclronic mail, €xpinded 2. expandcd referenc! services, ulilizing experlise through

refercncc service, interlibrary loan, documcnl delivery out dc state.

service, and suff rraining opportunitics, 3. interlibrary ioan,
3. a Eleconrmunications system accessible stalewidc. and 4. documenls deliyery scrvices, a ,
4, a rEpresontative govemance sructure- 5- stafltraining,

Tho Kansas library corunDnity recognizes thc past cont ibu An esscnUal elemenl of this componenl is thc lraining and

tions of individual libraries dnd goups of libraries in tbeso ongoing education of all Detwork membcr libnrians, opera-

areas and is lherefore rccommending the de\€lopmeflt of a tions slafl oetwork lcchnicians, and informalion agency

network which builds upon those contributions. contributors; without thc assistance of such personnel, no
The own€rship and pride associaied with lhese local technological nclwork can cffectively link usen to lhc

initialivcs musl nol bc undercslinatedi rc be viable, however, rcsources and services ticy require.
LINK nust be both a local and a slate responsibility. It is Componeflt 3: Telecofi,nunicatioir Slstem
critical lhat a funding mcchanism bc adopted and legislate.d Libraries will bc the public access conncctions in thc

which willprovide cqual access !o information resources lclecommunicalons nelwork so ftat all residenls can hAve

within Kansas and beyond, i.e., amixture of local and slale equal, opcn, lurd assisted access to infinrnalion. This system

dollars. The inforination services nclwork creahd by these will serlc lhe following purposes:

combrned resouces w ill be a state rcsourcc whose !?lue will I . lo providc the foundalion for a toally integrated informa
much exceed the cosl ofiti individual components. --, den nclwork.

The LINK proposal offers Kansas the opportunj ty lo 2. 1o teach K- I 2 studenls how to acccss informadon in 3n

develop a statewide network wbich will provide residcnls elecronic mfomation envirooment
access to tbe inlomation resources necdcd in tbe 2l st 3. k) suppo.t distance cducation and lilb-long learniog,

cenlury. 4. to provide individuals wilh the inlbrmatioD acccss

Canponent I : Machine Readttblc DatabLtses nccessary to a pmducti vc ecooomy,
The purpose of thc network is 10 pro\'ide equiiable acccss 5. 10 provide eqlal access rcgarrlless of geographic,

10 local, slale, national, and intemalional infbrmation a1 physical and ecoromic barriers, and,
minimal cos(s- Databascs reFesenl the conmodities prof- 6. to conneot us€rs al lhe local lel€l wilh statewidc rc-
f€red by tbe network. LINK pa(ners and panicipana will sourcl.s.

include fte Fovidcrs and derelopers of infonnation, the Conpon?nl4: Govmance
librarics and other agencies which will provide aocess 10 Representalive govemance of LINK is oecessary ()
thes€ rcsources, and the enal us€rs ofthe infonnation. with the provide for orderly growlh and decision-making- Tbe

citizens of Kansas b€ing lhc ultinate beneficidrics. Included goveming board should includc all players and panncrs in a
in lhis conponenr will be the following lypes of information: rolc commensurate with $eir participation. Tbc boa.rd

1. databases oflocal Library holdings, oomposed ofclccted infonnahon prcviders. will be accoun!

2. daBbases of locally clealed public documen$, ablc to tbe mcmbers oflhc network, and, ultimately, to lhc
3. computerized bulletin boards and directorics of locally people of Krnsas.

lencrated infonnation. This goveming board will set policy for LINK and

4, databases developed by coruneroial vendors, oversee thc work of the nclwork managet and olher staff.

5. databases developed by state govcmmenlal and non- They will set standards for participatlon i0 the network, have

prolit agencies, and, fiscal and contactlng aulhority and, most importanlly, the

6. database access bcyond Kansas. authorily to evaluate curten( actilities and plan for Oc futute.
Component 2: Infomation Delilery Senices Allaspects oflhe network mu$be evaluated lhe lechnol-

Users ofthe nelworkmuslbe able to obtaln thc resources ogy, suppori$g seflices, databases aod aJIy otherprcducls
they bave identilied through appropriate alelivery systems and accessible via lhc network.
training in tbe us€ of tbase systems. Tbese five elements have In adlilion, a Users' Council, compris€d of rcpresena
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FRox[Wnsor,{
Old Worlds t() Nerr:
Th..\g. ol Exploration and Dhco!er!
Bj" Jrnel PodeLlrnl Sleven Anzovin
Spnrg . 27lpf. ISBN 0 8:42 0818 2

Ar riLrrf{j. nu ri{u ru'rLxmrcrh ir rhe r3ejJ{llsco!
c'l rirh r...u!\ ol rlre ive\ ol75 e\plore \. s.ienti$\. drd
mrreloN ol rh. 15 Lirh..nu ie\. People d,d elenrJ rhd
0r Nlonn.J rlic trorLd. shotri ioin r raii.t! oi p.6prcr!cs.
ldrx ln, Lrd b,!h:.hoolrdd drdtll. s.hooL!!dcn$.

Whole Language: Literafure, Learning,
and Literacy A workshop in Prinl
Bt Lou Willerl Sra ek
Janury. 250 pp. ISBN t!1i2,12 {lll7 -4

$19 U.S. and Cmada. $44 other counlries.

o.Jt ... r,1 J. ii'J "dJ lL'- .re..1!r
-a'id p!renr\:in inteenling reaiing. \riilog. Lnen n!. rrd

peJr'! J' 5".r1 ,,'gd-, b...r1e'- .'..
oonr rd lbrdr rctivlt ei. r! $e I i\ nnovativc $ays ro

Expanded Wltsdsrd$'
Networking Policy

Wrhod nrrbcr cDhnir.r irs rlrcady rcncrotrs ncrqorlnrr
p.li.y. N. adJiriodxL l..al or rcm.rc fccs !vill bc ascscd
fr ncrwork,o.! WILSO\DISC lnr \dr.ol\ rh! \xn,3 dA
ticl Frctrlry. nxll: xnd nud.n( rxn I'rrt WILSONDISC 11

lbeir llngefl ips !ilhoLL ddihroxL lces

How to use WIIS&IF video
Videoc.sene. 20 nrinules. l99l
IsBN 0 It24: rJIi!9 {. color/vHS/Hit-i
No.hrrge wilh onll WILSO\DISC iubs.n0lnrr

Twen{y mintrLe\ is xLl il ldtcs b be..mc lnmLixr R h the

WILSONDISC \ynem Rilh rhe ner vLJco CcxrrJ ti the ll
brarirn\ sho lvilL guide WILSONDISCI \!xrchen the
{ep b)_ !.p \rrnp. sertuhes rnrlr dehiLel di\rrssi,)n ollhe
nranlcu{om zedopron\nuke thi\ v de! ! va urble un

l\ p.'nnll .0drp0r.r sotls.i. pickxte rhxr provLdes sim

tLilL.d r..s 1! \vILSONLINI dakbrs.s. alLosir]e 0scF ro

scr.rh onr or (wo Jrlrbrs.s rr r rim.. This mcd0 n'LvcD sls
Itrr roxbLr\ tr\.a md lLbrxrixns lt dcvclop r s.*.h { cg}
by llL iog.trr r \mrh:r.ccn RNLI( ol rhr.nlin. s.r..h rrc
rfur trxn.ler.d h r..rnptrLrr A!.esrbk k) pnrons *rLh lir
r e o' f. \enr e\0diefce

wlL@lDS sorl*are version 2.s

Added lernm\ rnl en oced !)ner.e mnke rhn the moi
lLb'rD I .Ddlr_ \\lLSONl)lSC ro dde All rhe reartr'e\

!!u !c ,.qtrcicd n'ch rs np!v.d cirlior di1l) ay fonnd\
tri. trLli,r! h'ghL'!hlcd {'i(h rc',nr. c\prndedlounra taegin!
l.rk s.rdd upg ,l.d pri,r d tr.gc'ncDt ALlrhis. iD addtrLon

b rc! g.nrrxl :crr.h .rprb,linc\. trxk.\ WILSONDISC
{n]lxk !chi,,r 2 5 n rrllnbfu xddtruo kJcr..y libnry.

To Order Call Toll-Free
800-367-6770.
Outside of the U.S.
and Canada. call
718-588-8400.
Fax 718-590-1617

Art IDdex i\ currntLy urder re!iew. and wrll ex'
prmd dnd inrfro!. ts.o!cr2gc in ihe nearluture.
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Helping the Homeless

-Oklahoma 
City &Tulsa Respond

Recent publicity conccming the Kieiiner vs. MoristoM casc

ha lead librdies to lake a hdd look at tlen polcies jn dealins witt
the lrbli(-specialy homeles latroDs.

The federal govemeD! social aselcies and local munictlal'tjes
aI agree tnat i\e numbcr oi honele$ ciizens ilc.esed iD thc

countrt dui.s tne 1980's. The Urban Instilutc nr washingtotr, D.C.,
su8gests tlat about 600,000 Ame.icans de honeless at any o.c
time. and lerhaps as mary as a million nr all one yed

l4o,.comun,ue d,onln.\ch $":r brJ'eMod. rr .^eh
see there wd agrowils rFpolation tlat leeded special a$istance.

Durilg tbenid 1980's, Tuisa\ Central Librdy lourdittas
becouing a havcD lor leople vio simply teeded a placc to stay for
awhile. The problem 16, tlese indiliduals tooku! seatsresefled
lo. paircns (homele$ o.Dot) vho nceded to use &eresources of the

PatWoodlln, dnectoi of the Tulsa Ciry ConnLy Libra4 System,

cortacted pltaltluopic and civic orBanna[oDs in t]re city for
a$istan@. Tle Sroups bcga! to l)ool$eniesouces aDd opeled a

Day Center for the homcles, which lrovides baihinB aDd lauDdly
facilities, teLelhones, couseliDs and, ofcouse, slelld.

TCCL plovides.cadirg materials for Day CeDterguesLs. LiDda
HaIMoN,library a$ociate in SpecialSenices, takes about 150
palerbacks ard 250 daguiDe6 to a readhg alcovc in the center e&h
hont!. Most of the books de dolatcd by palrons, and the lost ofice
piovides its undelivcrable magazines for tle project.

The readlng materials de Fpula!, and Hanmons ses tle proof
e&b dme;Ie visils. whe! I8o back tle nextmonth, thc books de
always BoDe, ' she repons. That s the really Eood pan ol beins ablc
to l.a!e tle donaiions."

Tulsa's Teacl'A Reade. prcsrdn also reaches ourio the celter
copics ol the l Wdt to Read vrd@ tapes trc available for on sile

vied!8. md a lutor wo.ks closely will i\e ceDter.
The "Librarian" at Rest

OkbnomaCiiy's day shelter for tle bonelcss, REST, olened in
1989. A najor player id its foundiDg ard contirued opcratiod is

Ierome smlson, pbo sered as a rcadc. ddvisor at i.he oklaloDa
Librdy for the Blind ald Physically Handcalped fo. eleve! yeus.
Simlson worked otr the olMittee of downtown chu.cles vhicl
established RF,ST andhe scdedon lle ecumenical bodd for tr[@
yeds, pro!;ding g€nt rritnS exlerience and Focucmcnt of
fumishings and donanons. SDlso! bad bcen lookilg for a cdeer
change, and ihc challel8e of sefling theclty's homeless populaiio!

In 199 l, Smpso! .etired fiom OLtsPH, resigned fron i,he

ccntels bodd, and becale a lennarenL siall mcmber at REST. He
serves as the sheltefs coordinator of voluntee.s adFo8res.

Smpson says he loves lisjob, dd it's easy to tell d lre talks

abotri ile prcgrdns ai RIST
"Ou aftitude ar REST is lo!'judgmenial," he says. Theredeno

restrictions o. givnrg se.vice, and all senices de ftee to tle gusts "
Ave.age cost t{r the centeris le$ thd$2 per visit, he re!or1s.

"welave aplroximalely 100,000 visits during a yeu.'he
conii.Des. "Tlat's about300 rEr day, orrirc to ied thousddper
nonlh. Reeltly, ve'!ehaddays sherc lhecoulrhasgone over
.100 " Sinlso! says {re lncrcasc in visits duidg wamei wealber
DayDeo homele$ness is growing.

RESTplovides batnnr8 and laundry lacilities, Locke6 for storace,

a bdbcr,,beauq s!o!. a clothing excharge, job placement dd other

scrviccs. Simpson says iepresentatives llom Vetenns Affans, DHS,
ine Depdi;ent of Mental Hcalrh and olb- agencies dd orgaliza
ron.ro. ncI.-:rRl sI'o)el!Cue". A.olrnee nu.e' oD

staff, and a! on slte diy cde center lor children will ope! soon. Ole
oltic urost lmport DllhiDgs REST olicrs guesrs is d addres. REST
bcones tle tesidence" ofOklahonaCity s homeles.ll's the

addJc$ suesrs use onjob alplicanols, and tlc addrcss whde ihey
receive Social S@l}nty benefits ard olher inportart mail.

Recreanonal and iDfotuation oponuilies de aho otrered t

BUe. \.. a,e ro ,nsbe t"ll. s,mp'oi oFned d o_ "rc
Library with donated books and fmiture. A-lL\ough readin8 rcons
de available ai some shelters, SiDpson thinks REST nay be tbe

only sheLtcrrn tbe country rorkiD8 to develo! abofowing librdy.
Paperbacks may be iaken from rhe roon. but lddback books ue
checked'oui. But dre siafl doesn't Ect upset if a book is notieturned

''Ifa honele$ person wa.ts a book to read, we @dai!]} want 10

sive iin ahook," Simpson says.

And tne stafllanLs guests to be able to read rs eell. REST
works {itlr tbe local Evenstan orgdiztion to matc! aduft Dew

ieadeB wilh tutors. A1so, tle enter reendy.eceived aR.l.F. gmnt

to Fovide books to cbildren
One storf lray bestrllustale REsT's comitment to seflrce, A

client was hired by a city !ote], md the job reqfted a ulilom, hlack
pdls, shire slirt dd bow tre. REST found L'rc clierl lhe clothes he

''lfREST hadn't been !ere, he couLdn t have gone to work that
nighl ' Smlso! says Hc mi€ht hdve losi ihe posinon. ' (ODL

LINK continued Jion page 2

tives from each momber agency, will meet regularly 10 nominate persons for board positions. io review board actions, and 10

suggest directions for the future of the network.
Also included with the LINK proposal is a tentative budgc! bralling $7,000,000,10 fund tbc establishment ofthe net-

work, and appendices 1n? rcved Slstemwide Atcess to In[oma[ian Resaurces in the Kansds Regenls Libraties, Natianal

Science Faundqtion Prapdral (for thc creation of KANREN. an NrREN nctwork for Kansas). and L/- ia Kansas: Tawd the

2lstCen o \: Recommendatians lat lnptofing Int?rlibru\- Loan, all potential pa s ofL|NK alreadJ undet deulapnent.
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SIRS-20 years of
quality, service and value.

SIRS was founded in 1973 to structure
information antl provide that information in an

easy-to-use format for libraries. We'\'e built our !epu-
tation on 20 years of quality, qervice arid value. Look
to SIRS for the answers and products which meet your
CD-ROM technology re quirements. We can modify your

existing systems, of we can customize any of our
systems to meet your specific needs.

For morc inlbrmalion. call I -800-J-l-SlRS.

:.+{.i!- rf-
Twenq Years ol SIBS

Soc al lssues Resources Serles, nc. . P.O. Box 2348 ' Bbca Raton, F:'33427-234a
Toll free: 1 800-374-SIRS . FAX: 407-994-4704

Buildin Bri CS
C LAI M P LA J oi nt C onference

October I - 4,1993 * Snowmass at Aspen,Colorado

Getting you excited about this conference wili be obvious with the releasc ofthe next few issues of this
newsleller. Ournotes 10 you in the December issue and now in tbis issue will be followed by more extensive
coverage of"Building Bridges" conference activities and Fograms in the Apil rndJune issucs.

Snormass Resort is beautiful. There is plenty of parking, and the rcoms are great. with many opdons from just
plain rooms lo condominiums. There are many activities lor both conference palticipants and their families, such as

borseback dding, .iver rafting. golf. hiking ,nd much more- Snowmais Village has a good selection of shops and
resaumnts, we also hope to ulilize the snowmass Resort travel agency to coordinate hansportation for the

At this poinl a wide variety of progfims and preconferences are in the prelimirla]y schedule. Since we haven'l
made a final selection, it is premature to be specific on what will bc offered. Tbe themc of "Building Bridges" wjll be

exbibited in programs on communication. differenl culturEs, closer ties wilh the community, bddges to rndeNirnding
the tools of our Fofession, and building bridges to learning.

We do plan lo have a reftption al the Pilkin County Public Library, and an ouldoor barbecue followed by country
westemmusic. Robb€ Sokolov€,

hograms

[4PLA Newsletter February 1993 5
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Arizona State Univ€rsity Receiv€s Significant Grant
The ArTona Slale University Libraries in cooperatjon wilh the Maricopa County Communily

Collcge Dist cls andPhoenix Public Libflry has receiveda Title IID U S Depa$nent ofEducation

Coliege Library Technology and Cooperatlon Grant The Phoenix Melro Image ttoject @MIP) is a

tbree-year project fundcd fol 5371.792 !o provide access to ihe ABI/Infonn daabase of business

joumals and selected lull-text retrieval lo participating libraries via the Internet.

The ABVInform dalabase povjales access to articles in 968 of lhe most respectcd ioumals in L\c

fields ofbusiness, hnance, managcment and relaicd subjects. Full'texl images of the afiicles in 4l (l

joumals have been scanneal and slored elecboni;ally on CD-ROM On demand delivery ofthcse

selecled anicbs will bc provided through the Pboenit Meto Inage ltoject
The Maricopa Couniy Community College Dislrict uses DRA as an hlegraled sysiem aod already

bas an Internei link 1o ASU for rcciprocal onljnc catalog searching Funding for the htemet link io

Phoenix Public Library which uses CLSI as 2n integraled system is included in the granl.

Sbenic Schmialt, Dcan ofthe Unjvcrsily Libmries alASU, is thc prcjectmanagcr for the gran!. She

noted tbal lhe projecl is Lhe first to linl three ditlerenl types of libratics for the purpose ofeieclronic

document delivcry.
The Pboenix Public Library online catalog, 'Valleycal, rcpresents 1.8 million volumes and setves

424,8 14 registereal bonowers with a ccntral libriry. 1 I branches' and dial-in acc.ss. The Ma]icopa

County Community Collegc distdct online catalog represcnls 500,000 votumes and serves 94,000

students at l0 collegc tibmries. The ASU online catalog represents 2 8 million volumes, seraes 38,000

studen6 otr the maln campus aod 5,000 shrdents a! lhe ASU WcsL campus, and also offers rcmote dial-in

access. Other libfiries may be offered access to tbe ABl/lnfolm alatabase and image fansmission onc€

evaluation of the project is complete and prctocols are finalizedl(Infomation Today, Decembcr I 992)

Uniyersity of Arizona Upgrades Automation
The University of fujzona Library has chosen Innovalile Intcrfaces' INNOPAC to erpand and

replace i1s existng Geac system. The system will run a database oftwo million bibliographic records

rcflccting more than four million volumes, at leas! five conmercial referenc€ dalabases. and five local

referenc€ alalabases. The library is the firsl !o install InnovaliYe s new 239.50 inteface to other systems,

and it has also oplcd to add such featDres as Chinese, Japanesc and Koredn character suppo( Spanish

langDage menus, and materials booking modulcq accoding 10 Jeny Kline. prcsident and CEO of
Innovahve.

Stuart Glogoff, assistant Dniversily librarian for syslcms, said that thc staJf boked for a system thal

woulil automale in-house functlons, provide connectivity lo rclnole syslems, and manage botb locally

developed and comnercial databases. (I-ibraty Hotline. NoYcmber 30, 1992)

Phoeni\ Public Librar] Win5 A$ard
Phocnix Public Library (PPL) rec€ived a National Achievement Cilation flom tbe Public Librarl

Associalon (PLA) on March 6, 1992, for its prcgram, "Valleycat Spcats Out " As thc citation notes'

this award was granted lo PPL fo. its "enhancement of accessibility to its collection through the

Valleycat Speaks Out'progmm, whicb allows the visuallv impai]ed to hear the bibliographic cilari{)ns

on PPL'S computer calalog; this servicc is available bolh in fhe library and in patrons bomes."

A collaborative effort between ?PL's Automation and Special Nccds Center stalf lcd 1o the

hardwiring of a cable for CL CAT, the online public access catalog, into an IBM XT compulcr with a

speecb synlhesizer. Lmated in the Special Nceds Center. this computer's screen reading soflware alhws

infomution displayed on the screen to be rcad aloud to patons who can also receive a bmille printcrul

courtesy of a braille embosser and software, Usen can also access Valleycat' the dialup calalog, and

have infomation displayeal on thejr home compuleis screens read aloud as well if they bavc voice

synthesis assistive equipmcn!. Costs to thc libaly to set up the program were minimal, and publnl

rcsponse has been highly favorable.
PLA National Achievemen! Citations, estabtished lastyear, "give nalional recognition to significant.

innovativc aclivilies that improve the organizalion, management or services ofpublic libraries,'' (ASLA

Newsleller, SepGmber I 992)
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Glendale Public Library R€ceiv€s Nationsl R€cognition
Glendale Public Library was the recipient of a flrst place award fol libary plomotions when the

American Libmrl Association convened in San Fruncisco the end of June. The Libary Administration
and Management Association of the American Library Association sponsorql a cootest for outstanding
public Fomotion ideas in various caiegories, such as book markq calendals, sunmer rcading club
mate.ials. neilsletters, e{c. Glendale won a "Best of Show" award for its promotion during National
Library Week, whicb was held April 5-11.

A few weeks prior 10 that week, chiLhen put iheir names and pbone numbers into flsh bowls at both
the Mdn and Teague Blanch locations. Each night odonday through Thursday) four names were d$wn
at half hour intcrvals and children were called. Any child who was reading at the time of the call or
within a ftiror minute period was given a blue-and-white T-shirt that said "I got caugbt ftading by the
Glendale Public Library." The worrls circle a piclure of a librarian with a butterfly net chasing a child.
The T shirl was designed by the Youth Servic€s gmphic designer Maggie vy'illitr.

The library has a multi cultural program series called "Celebrations" that has run at the Main Library
for the last two years. Ethnic bolialays or customs are rccognized and enjoyed on tle front lawn of the
Main Library by all ages. heschoolers are oftenjojned by oldcr siblings and parcnts in participating in
an apFopriate aclivity, story and reftesbm€n|

In February, the Chinese New Year is noted witb a d.ragon danc€, complete with a paper mache
ahagon head and a six foot long body nade of cloti, Young revelers dine on fortune cookies, chow
mien noodles, and tea or lemonade. Childre! then gather for stories fitting the thefirc. E e$ of the
Drugonby MatgarcLLEaI and Lion Dancelby Kate Waters arc fun slories about the Chinese New Year.
Youtb Servi€s librarian Judy McKinley has put togeiier a bq)klot on a year's wofth of multi cultual
aclivities for liharians to use at their libraries. (ASLA Newsletter, Septemb€I 1992)

Collections Ass€ssment
LED has recr:ndy purchased WLN's Conspectus Databasq..Coosullant Deborah Tasnads visitod

Tombstone on Sept. 16 where she presenteal a workcbop on liie WLN colLecrion coDsp€crus proc€ss to
representatives from Cochise County Library District, Sierra Vista and Tombstone. The bost litfary,
Tombstone, was the recipient of an LSCA assessment mini grant. The goal of this full-day workshop
was to instruct participants on how to assess lhef collecions by subj€ct area enabling them to evaluate
the sbong iurd weat subjcct areas of their libraries. It is boped that tie project will eventualty bo
stat€wide, with all libraries and counies evaluating their collections. This will atlow the stato's Libraries
to complement each othd wilh thejr respective collection strengths. (fuizona Libaries News Weelq
Septen$er 28, 1992)

Patagonia Coalition
Pahgonia PL Liharian Patti Rayois reports from her community about the Patagonia Library

Coalilion whicb has been meeting for about two yeffs. Members of the Coalition include libruians from
the public library, elcmentay school, Elgin School, and the high school. Originally bogun as a support
group for those serving in area lib$ri€s, recent emphasis bas been on continuing educafon for all
members. The Coalition has twice presented the filn "InfoPowet''to the local school
boards and faculties and has sponsored tlree r€ferencc workshops, led by Beth EIen Woodard,
DLAPR, Research Library Division. Tbe Coalition has also sponsored a highly successful Career Day at
the high school and obtained a grant for an Artislin Residence. This Fogram involved students on all
levels in the tbeater and led to the formation of a connunity theater goup in Patagonia- (Arizona
Libraries News Wcek, October 5, 1992)

Roxaboxen Festival
The Yuma Counry Library Distdct banded together with merchants and civic groups to sponsor a

special festival at Yuma Library Park on November 7th. ln about 1915, neighborhood children built a
playground/mini-city in Yuma and named it Roxaboxcn. A couple of years ago, Alice Mcllran
recreated lbat childhood memory in a pictur€ book, Romboren.McLeffan attended the itay's activities
which included food and game booths, strolling storytellers, and other attractions. Money raised dudng
the festival will be used towards puchasing the site of tle original Roxaboxen so that today's chilahen
can seate thcif own imaginary world. (Arizona Libraries News Week, October 19, 1992)
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Yid€o Book Revie*
KAETpublic tclevision at ASU hasjoined forces for fte sccond year with the Dcparunent to produoe

20 one-mioute vidcolaped book reviews by Arizona children- Made possiblc by a glanl lrom Ronald
McDonald Children's Chariljes, lbc "Read Earlh segmcnts premiercd on Channcl 8 in Phocnix and
Cbannel 6 in Tucson this pasr Scpternber and will air lhrougb May, 1993. To complemenl the televisiotr
reviews, the Deparlrnent sent Read Earth" booknarks, poslcrs and reading lists to all public and school

libra.ries in Scptember. (Arizona Librade$ Ncws week, Novembe.2, 1992)
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Writers Conf€rence lo Premiere
An impressive affay ofwritcrs, induding N?r, y0l* Tlrner bcat seller Strphen Coonts and Nobcl

Prize-nomincc Frank Walers, will gather in Colorado Springs in April2-4, 1993 for thc inaugurrl Pikes

Peak Wrilers Conlcrence. Thc conferencc, to b€ held at tbe Shcraton Colorado Springs Holel. is the

kick-offevcnt ofColorado Spdngs 8tb annual Kenncdy Center Imaginaiion Celehation,
Thc tbeme. Cololad, Sp/itgs: The Wtite Sexinq, rccognizcs that 1993 mtuks tbe bundrcdth am'vcr

sary o[ Ameli.a rhe B uritl being penned aflcr a visil lo the top ofPiLes Pcat- The conferenc€ will
fcature prcsenlations of useful tips on commercial Iiclion by accomplished authors. ditonj, aDd ageots.

In addition, Colorado Springs nadve Frank Walcn will bc honored for his inspfalional wriling carecr
that spars more than halfa ccntury,

The I 993 Piles Pcat Wrilcrs Confercnqe i\ sponsored by lhc Friends of the Pikes Peat Ljbrary
Distsicl, McKinzcy-White Booksellers, and lhe Sbcraton Coloodo Springs Hotel. Mce infomatroo
about the conferencc, writrog conlesr les, and regisuaton fees is available at dll Pikes Pedk Library
Dislric! facitities, eq well as by cdning (719) 472 6146 or wriling to Pikes Peal Writers Conference,
Pikes Peak Library Districl. 5550 N. Union, Colorado Springs, CO 80918. (News Release)

J€ffco Public Offers New Prlnt Enlarging Technolog
Tbe Jciferson County Public Libmry is now ofTering Magnr-Can T.M., a pdntenlarging technology,

in ftrce of its brancb libranes.
Thc small hand-held black and whilc video camcra alkchcs lo any rclevision sc( lo magnify pdnted

materials. "On€ ofthc hardest lhings for poople with low vision problems is the loss ofindepeodeoce
they cxperiencc when tiey can no longer read and write lctteN and handle theirbills," said Teni Bailey,
Manager of Exrcnsion Services. Library visilors will be cncourugcd o os€ thc Magni-Carn for thasc

kinds of activities, as well as tor rcading books and magazines.

The Magni-Cam T.M. was invcnled by engineerEd Beltinardioi Litllelon, lt is smaller and nore
flexiblc than oltcr cameralnagnitlers on the market. Tbc devices wcre purohascd witb funds from lhe
Library Foudation's l99l used book sale. (NEXUS, No!,ember 1992)

'rsenlor Reach"
The Denvcr Public Libra.ry has just complcted its "Scnior Reach" pilot project tunded by LSCA. The

project cstablished special "scnior bours and firec brancb libraries, along with "senior comers."
Rcsul[s oftbe projecl included an incrcase in usc of ]arge'prinr hx)ks, books-on lap€, and videos.

Tbe scniofi also suggesled publication ofa resource booklet for their age group which wa! prepdred as a

rcsull0f tbcir idea!.
For a copy ol tbe Senior Reach final rcporl contact the DPL Public Rela(ioos Offic€, Library

Adminisradve Center, l330Fox Streel, Denver, CO 80204 (303) 640-8978.

GRAB.IT
The uscr connection to any rcsource-sharing prognm is LTitical to its ultirrate succcss. The easier it is

to request an i@m, tbe morc acceptable it becomes to rcly on access from a remote Fovide.ILL slaff at

Colorado State University Libraries havc developed an automated eleclronic systcm for paLrons lo
requcst materials. The scrvice has been developed ill phases. Tho basic elecltonic mai] program,

availablc since Fall 1991, is a menr-drivcn program wi(b a Fompted format for the user !o submit an

ILL rcquest, rcqo€st a rcnewal for matedals already received, or make a staos check on previously-
requcsled matcrial.

The ILL elecaonic access program has b€en expanded 10 allow a user wbo is searcbing one oflbe
CD ROM products on the libraries' local irea network (LAN) () download nceded ciutions to a floppy
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diskette, exit the CD ROM databa.se being used, and then upload these request! into the ILL program.

The newest phase of tbe service makes electronic ILL quick and easy hom any database, A new
program, called GRAB-IT, allows the user to search any elecfonic database by telnet or modem,

capture the items he/she wants to request, and automatically mail the citations to tbe ILL office, wiltrout
re-keying the information, The user may move around among dalabases as usual, for instance, switching
among CARL files sucb as Uncover or the Universiry of Wyoming catalog, and tben accessing
MELVYL or ILLINET catalogs on the Intemet. A user simply loads tle program into hivher own
computer (departmen6 witb a LAN may enter the ILL GRAB-IT program into a conmon directory for
easy access), and may activaoe it at any time wiah the command "ill" at tle DOS Fompt. A maximum of
fifteen screens (citations) nuy be captured and sent to ILL during a single search session.

Colorado Slale will be bca Gsfilg tbe basic ILL electronic access program, the CD ROM link, and
the ILL CRAB-IT program in other litnaries in.order to verify program portability and to identify a

rangc of applications in a variety of library settings. The experience in these bela test sites will assisl in
deciding how the programs may be made available to inierested libaries. (Colorado Libmries, June
1992)

BCR in the Fifties
Tbe Bibliographicd Center for Research @CR) was very active in facilitating inierlibrary loan,

aided by its centralized regional holdings card catalog. This was a mammoth project accomplished
primarily lhrough lhe volunteer efforts of many libr3rians who donated their tim€ to "File a Milo"
(500,000 cards) in 1955. CLA supported FCfl's work through financial contributions, b€ginning with
$50 per year in 1952. In 1956 BCR moved into the n€w Denver Public Libnrf and announced it would
send on to the Unioa Catalog Division of the Librarf of Coflgress, cards which it &caived from mem-
bers for all litles coming within the "Criteria for Selective Repodng of 1956+ Imprints." (Colorado
Libaries, June 1992)

Apple Library of Tomorrow
Fifte€n litraries located throughout Colorado, and three right here in Pathfinder, will rec€iv€

Macintosh llsi computer syslems for use in Colomdo's new and innovative Access Colorado Netwo*
program. The computers were donated as pa( oi the Apple Librafy oI Tomorrow (ALOT) Fogfam
sponsored by Appl€ Computer, Inc.

The new systems will be used by botb librarians and library pafons to access litrary calalogs and
databases in Colorado. During August, the Access Colorado Network Foject will install the compulers
and providc trarning lo librarians. Training in the use of the Access Colomdo Libmry and Informadon

Call for Research Forum Papers
CLA/M PLA Joint Conference

"Building Bridges"
October 1-4, 1993
Snowmass, Colorado

PaPe6 selected by a juy ol pee.s will be delivered at the conferer€ and then publisled iD the F@m Proceedings.
Guideline$ fo. subnissio!. Eilher pure or alplied reseach is wel.ome.

. Autlors must be curent menbes of MPLA

. Papds nust be onCinal (not pubiished elsewlere)

' Subdit a double spa@d pa?e. copy (milinm 10 pageFoaximum 20 laget ald a @py on disk lvord Perf@t p.efercd)
. Ilustratiols, gralhs or tables must be submitted sepdalely as cden ready copy

' lncludes an abstracl of 100 words or les
' Pollaq tJE MIA H.n.Iboak Jot Wit.ts aJ Rekarch Pap.^, 3rd ed. ( l9E8)
. Subnit draft of completed pape. fo..eview by tbejury !o later tbo May 15, 1993 to Maltha Jo Sani. wiLlim M. white

Busines Library, Colege olBusines, Cmpus Box419, Boulder, CO 80309-0419
. D!ft papes that do lot meet tne above Buidelines will not be considded by the jury

Accepted authoB willbenotifiedin June with cdirorial insiruciions. Final @!t fo.publication will bedue by August I,1993.
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Mountain Plains Librarv Association
1993 Awards Nominalibn Forrn

Deadli e: May 1,1993

Please place a check by award for which person is being nominatedl

Name oI Nominee:

O CdL Gam€r Bhibitors Award O MPt"t Legislative kadc.shlp Award tr MPLA N.ws Media SuPPortAwdd

O MPLA Litcrary Contribution Award U MPLA B€8imnn8 Profe$ionai Award

Isth€ nominee a m€mber ofMPLA? lor how long has the nonine€ ben a menrbei?

What MPLA posiiions has this person held?

Home phoner-

Please attach documentation $ hich explains why this person/ company/ institution deserves an award from MPLA

Please limit length of letters of recommendation to four paraagriphs, and numberofletters to four.

Guidelines: 1, Nomi.atlos may b€ subditt€d by any MPL{ m€mb€r.

2. All li,rdidtu mr. be 1 . r'" o-ol\'lLA
3. MI'L-A aw ds ar€ p.cscntcd whm merited, and nat theicfo.e nol be Presented €very ycar

4. Nomalt onll one award w be Siven in each cateSoiy. However, the Awdds Committ€€ has tlE

'!r', or"hdd,8 s,Jbp e )*d l- 
^ 
l", ei"a

5. D.n11lirc f.t aadlds is Ma! 1, 1993

Please send nominations to: Ndcy French, LasVegas Librtuy
833 Las Vegas Boulevard North, Las Vegas, NV89101

DESCRIPTION OF AWARDS
Carl Gaum€r Exhibitors Award: To be given to lhe individual or company whose positive support of MPLA is

demonstsatcd by constant conscientious endeavors towdrds librarics, library siaff, trustees, and professional

activilies.
MPLA Distinguished Service Award: To be given lo an MPLA member who hasmade notabl€ contribulions to tbe

library profession or has furlhered significanl deveiopmcnt of libraries in the Mountain Plains region, or has

pefomled exemplary se ice for an extended period of lime. In the case of retired individuals, tbe nominee

may be a past member of MPLA.
MPLA Legislative L€adership Award: To be given 10 an individual orgroup Gta(c legislaturc, city council, board

of education, ctc.) in recognition of exemplary legislalive leadership or supporl for gowtb and development

ofa library or liberies in the MPLA area within the lixjt two years.

MPLA News Media Support Award: To recognize the news mcdia organizadon in the MPLA region making the

slrongest effort, either in a single presentation, or in on going coverage, within the pasl two years, to promoie

libraries and librdry activities lo thc community. Criteria will inchde smount and effectrYeness of coverage

and manifestatron of a positive commiment to generate public inlerest in a libary or libraries.

MPLA Literary Contribution Award: To be given !o an author whose published wrilings are most succ€ssfully

furthering an understanding and appreciation of the Mountain Plarns region. The author need not reside in the

region, and the selectlon may be based on either a single work or a body of wolks. Nomioecs will be

evaluated on the basis of lilerary worth, readability, and evidcnc€ of responsible reseatclr'

MPLA B€ginning Professional Award: To recognize an MPLA member, who as a librarian/media specialisl within

the fusl five years aJter rec€iving a library/media masters degree, has made a positive impact on the qoality

aod role of library service, Faclors sucb as innovative programming and planning, use of resouJces, and

special uojects will be considered.
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Nctwork will occur after the program is implemented later this year.
Apple Compuler's Steve Cisler said, "I flnt beard about Access Colorado when I was vhiting an

Apple Library of Tomorrow site, the Fo( Collins Public Library. After invcstigaling the background,
Access Colorado seemed 1o be a good networkng project that included support not or y from the
legislatur€ but also ihe slale library and otber libaries aroDnd tbe statc. They, in ium, were able to
involve county and city adminisralots, who bave been sbowing their supp,ort in various ways."

"Once the public begins using (he services, I believe more support will be fo(hcoming. Alple
Computer is pleased to help lhis innovative project get unrlerway." Cisler heads the Apple Lihary of
Tomorrow project.

Each syslem is valued ar approximately $6,500 in equipmenl and softwarel and includes a CD-ROM
reader and a Personal Laserwriter printer,

Wben tbe Access Colorado Libary and Information Network is fully implcmented, it wiU lint the
bibliograpbic and informalional databales of over 165 libnries in fts state. Anyone in Colorado will be
able to dial in and access lhat information by visiting one of those fibraries or, if they have a computer
terminal, modem, and telephone line, ibrough a local pbone call or by an 800 number.

The Access Colorado network currendy includes the CARL library catalogs and informarion
databases, and the calalogs of the Pites Peat Library Districl, Boulder Public Libnry, MARMOT, and
libary systems at the University of Colorado at Colorado Spdngs, Colorado College, iurd the University
ofsouthem Colorado. Other liblarf systems and information databases are expeclcd to join. (Blu cs,
September lqq2'

Statewide Acc€ss fop Il€alth Care/Social Services Informafion
A feasibitty study has begun on adding hedlth cdre and social services rcferal information 10 the

Access Coldado Library and Informalion Nelwork.lte Acoess Colorado Ne(work is a statewide
c@perative network of computerized library card catalogs and information alatabases that will be
avallablc in the spring of 1993.

The stDdy will examinc the feasibility of adding resouces such as Scnior Infoffrarion Source, Mile,
High United Way's HELPLINE, Projcct Delivery, Baby YouI Baby Hotiine, and Family PrcseNation
Servic€s to the netwolk. When this information is on-line. Colomdo rcsidents will have access !o a wide
rdnge of health and family rclalcd infonnation from a librdry computer terminal or with one local or
toll-free phone call from a personal computer with a modem. The nelwork will be available on computer
teminals at l;braries throughout the state.

Tbis feasibitity study will also examine linking the Denver Free-Nel ko.jcct to ihe Access Cotorado
Network, The Denver Frce-Net, a ftee communily resource sysiem, will allow consumers access to
specialized healtb and human service resources, This system, modeled irs an eleclronic city, was funded
by Tbe Colorado Trust aDd is operated by lhc School of Nursing at tbe Universily of Colorado Heatth
Sciences Center.

Using the nehvork, for example, a pregnanl woman could obtain information about Fenatal care
services, or a famjly could investigate adult day care sefiices to help tbem deal with an aging parent
who needs constant care, (News release)

Librarl Groups Cooperare To Markel Librarie5
The Colorado Libmry Marketing Council is a new, joint effor! of the Special Liharies AssociatioD's

(SLA) Rocky Mouniain Chaptet thc Colorado Library Association, the Colorado Association of Law
Libaries, the Medical Library Consortium, and the Colorado EdDcational Media Association. The
council sponsored a marketing workshop at wbich each paficipznt leamed how !o do a marketing plan
targeted to his or her own organizalion.

Although mullitype library cooperation is strong in Colorado, thc cooperation among diverse library
associations got its formal beginning when Judy Zelenski was Fesident of tbe Colorado Library
Association, Wanda McDavi4 current president of tbe SLA Rocky Mountain Ch.apIer, told Corpotute
Libmry Updare dnnr,E arec€n[ visit. Zelenski brought togetbel the pesiilents and Fesidcnls elect of
library organizations in the sale o talk about issues and to facilitate cooperation. Now, newsletter
edilors. legislative chairs, md membe$hip chairs from all of the associations meet regulady. Tbey are
sharing meeting caiendars, discDssing pending state legislation with potentjal impacr on libraries, and
are planning ways of sharing membership benelits among the oryanizations. (Corporate Library Update,
Ocrober l, 1992)
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the prcblens that phgue the world.

Take time... trr|

Cargil, Inc. Helps Local Library
At the American Library Association's midwinter 1neeting in San Antonio last January, Cdrgill, Inc.

announcdiLs support of librariei literacy progflms. Catgill Salt,lhe Cargill facility in Hulchlnson, bas

given its supporl to Hutcbinson Public Library in a variety olways ovcr the past several months

One of the local Cargill Salfs first prcjects was !o offer ils employees a reading inc.nltve program.

where employees and their fardlies were encouraged to get library cards and read a cerlain number of
books. This was followed by aFoject lo encourage residents in Reno County who did noi culrently
have liblaly cards at Hutchinson PDblic Library to apply forcards, offering coupons from Spangles.

Cargill s involvement with tbe library's lileracy program promplcd one Cargill Salt employec to

become a student in the program. Others became tutors. One lutor, James Dcpcw, wrote the foll(iu inl
ku(rroLbe 'Cdsr.lcare' T ircra, y Team:

h s had to \rrite this lexet without s.unling like a sabspetson, bui tLltoling at the librcrywai an

ubsaluteLy positire eryetience. I can't begin to d?s.tibe how ilJeelt to help soneone lean ht to ftad
a map, sa he can.frnd aut ,there his btuthct is stalianed -ar hoit it fult ta teach sameone lnw to tl,titt
checks' at use a dictionary. Therc is sa muchmore to rcadinS lnn theft appears 1o be.

Twa haurs a rNeek, less than 2q. aI ml time, is aLl I spent. Two houts kss television ot ttt'o hout s l.ss

af "'kiliing lime". I didn't ftall! dondle my lime - I bought samethinS ,t'ih it. I bought excilemenl,

enlightennenL and enjatmenL A little bit ofn\ tine spe donlS tthttt I do aLL lqr eNery dal ab"$'a!-
And I can't escape the Ieeling that I r@lb iii tamething - that I was just a little bl oflhe',rat against

I trd t ta say tha\ks. I trant lo thank yau lor the oppoftunit.\'. I want to thatlk ),ou fo t thit sense .l
accompLishmenr rlnt I can catry ',tilh me dll mf Ltic.

Sincereb, Janes Depe,,
Cargill Salt also donated a Hyundai computer for use in lhe libnry's new Literacy Cenler. The

Litemcy Cenlcr was recently created wben HPL'S adult literacy coordinator, Jean Gaedde4 moved hcr

oflice fiom a room whicb had oltin3lly been buill as a storale area to onc of lhe library s conlerence

rooms. In explaining reasons behind the movc. Gaeddert sald that ot€n the pcople she deals rvith suffer

from poor self csteem, partly because they never lcamed to read. The forrner lilcracy area often rein'
forced tha! low self-esteem, presenting lhc appearance that the literacy program was not ihat highly
regarded. "Wilh the movc and the improvements in lbe literacy area, the library can show thal we place

value on lhesc peopl€ and on the lileracy program," Gaeddert said. "Thal, in !wn, can boost the slu'
denls' self-est€em.

In adiliiion to Cargill's donation of a computer. the c.nlcr has been furnished rvith new bookcases

and fulnitlrre, purchased witb iunds from previors "l S.P.E.L.L. adLrll spelling contests. GAedderl fccls

that Cargill s suppot has helpcd !o spurthe crealion ofthe Litemcy Cenl€r. "Cargill's inter€st in our
program bas been thc calalyst we needed to make thcse changes," she said. (SCKLS Ncwslcller.
Novenber 1992)

Wichita Public Awarded Knight foundation Grant
The Wichila Public Liblarl Foundation Inc. has been awarded a grant lrom thc Knigbl Foundation of

Miarni, FL, in the amoun t of $25,000. The glant will belp purchase an advanced automation syslem that

will enablc the cenlral liblary and its elevcn brancbes to better sefle tle rcsidents of wichita dnd the

sunounding area.

Al6ough lhe Wichita library traditionally receivcs the rnaJodty of ils funding fron the lax suppofi of
the citizens of Wichit;L City Managcr Chris Cherches issued a challcnge grant to Richard Rademacher,

Director of Librdries forWichita,lo fund 509, of the totit costoflhe new system. or $650,000 payable

The library's present automation is based on a system instaled in 1977 called LS/2, whicb has been

upilaled repealedly to its fuli operaliog capacity and is now
virtually obsolete.

A new auomation syslcm and a lhree million dollar book
endowment arc thl:goals ofihe WicbitaPublic Library
Foundation's "Carnpaign f(r Books," according to R)unila-

tion president. Marvin M. Cox, Jr. "Whatwe'rc fying to do

ispositron th€ library for thc future," Cox said. "Leaner
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book budgels, coupled with inflationary book cos(s, have takcn a serious oll over lhe last ten year$ and

it s time to addrcss the p()hlem . He also stated $at because of tbe explosion of published information
and the bigh cost oitechnology. ihe library system is in despcrat€ needofmany ilems il cannot afford.
''Wc are submitting graflt requcsls, calling on business and community leaders, solicitinS fund-rarsing

ideas - whalever it takes to get the job done and insure the future of the libr€ry," he added.

The Foundadon's submiasjon 10 the KDight Founclation was nade under the Community Initiadves
Program. Tbc Knighr Foundarion was established in 1950by John S. and James L. Knight andis one of
ftc nation's largcst private foundations.lt makes nalional gran$ injou alism, higher education, and lbe

field of arts and culture. It also supporls organizations in conrmunities whcre the Knight brothers werc
involvcd in publishing ncwspapers but is wholly scnarale from and independent of those Dewspaperc.
(SCKLS Ncwsletter, Novcmber 1992)

vnnr I -ihmrv 'l'ir Dnllr^ Ahted
The Law;ncc Public Librmy fcarured an exhibi! titted. Your Library Tax Doliars Abused.'The

exhibit displayed librarv materials which had been abusedby paEons and included a narped record, a

CD wilb delibcralc scratcbes, an books wilh pictur€s cut oul, books undedincd and tom, and otber
exanplcs of materials abuse. Post€d ncar the exhibil wcre copies of lhe city ordinance on libnry book
thefl and damage, and lcllers sent 1o anonymous dclinquent patrons. The exhibit rcceived a lotol
atlcntion from library patr ons and prompted thc reNrn of rnany dAmaged and missing vidcos and books.
Thc Libary lell the exbibil wasan effectivq way to sbow patrons the conscquences of abusing library
nalcrials. (NEKLS News, July 1992)

Exhibit Russian Childrent Art
An exhibit of childr€n s art work, exchanged belween lbe Russian city, Magnitogorsk and the Dodge

City and Meade schools, has been 6kcn over by lhc Friend\ of Kansas Libftries and is avarlable for
showiDg by any inlerested Kansas library. This is an exhibil qf2T lnatlr paintings from Russian arlists
ages 5 to 15 years. FOKL has made the cxhibit available for sbowing at no cbarge. FOKL Board
membcrs, State Library personncl and librarians will help transport the painlings within an arca.
(NEKLS Nclvs, July 1992)

FiSU !'ully Accredited
Emnoda, Kan. Emporia State Univcrsity's masrer of iibrary scicnce program offered by ESU'S

SchoolofLibrary and Infonnarion Managemenl (SLIM) has bccn fully reaccrcdited by Lhe American
Libra.ry Association (AlA). The ALA has revised its procedures for accredilalion, so the accreditaton
is lbl al leas! scvcn endpossibly as hng as 10 yeals.

Dr. Marlba Hale, dean ofSLIM. stud she is vcry proDd ofall those connecled witb lhe scbool.

SLIM s success€s are nolcd tbroughout the evaluati\e portion of lhc accreditation commitlee's
rcpor! which includes commcndations for:

. obtaining financial aid lbr students.

. thc Dean's management of adm inislrative rcsponsibiliti€s- Specific melrrions included cncouraging

the panicipation of faculty, slrff and sludcnts: serving as a role modcl for women sludenls; interest in
cxplodng new idcas dnd approaches; her high energy levcl; and involvemenl in teaching,

. the ichness alld breadth oftbe scbool's goals and obje.tives, whicb "represenl a high level of
rcsponse to constituent necds and the fecoSnition of rhc contributions of other discipiines" and fof lhe
focus on a unificd approach of c{ndinating res€arch, inslruction, and service.

. effeclivc u$e of learn reaching and cffective dcsign and use of the intensive weekend insuuction
lbflnat.

. assumplionl by facully, of grealer rcsponsibility for peer revicw, couns€ling, and criliquc of each

. involving pmchtioners in program and policy
rnattcrs. The evalualors wrote. "Thc lcam was im
presscd with the near unanimity with whichpracticing
professionals who lalked to thc ream praiscd SLM for
ils high level ofinlolvement in tbc slale (of Kansas)."

The reDort also said. "il irnplemented, thc develop-
ment ola doctoral program is likely to cnhance the

to see...''+
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nastff's degree expedence in lerms of slimulation of ideas and student interaction." A doctoral prograrll

for SLIM has becn reviewed by outside consultants and will bc considered by tbe Kansas Bodrd of
Regenm in December. (N€ws .elease)

Johnson County Library is sponsoring worksbops to hain voluntcers in the Picture Persons plogram.

Picture Persons ma&e prescntations in elementary scbools throughout Johnson County and the KiuNas

City metropolitan arca. The goals of the prog.am are to show children how to look at works of arl
alevelop values and appreciate an. (Kansas Libraries, October 1992)

KC Area College/Public Network
Ten Kansas City area colleges and two area public lib.aries unvcilcd a new slate-of-the-an computet

lihary neiwork al a reception on Seplember 22 at the Kansas City, Missouri Public Library. All arc

members of thc Kansas Cily Libra.y Consorlium.
Tbe nctwork bdngs vast research capabilitics to the fingertips of Kansas Cily arca residents and

students. The network links all membcr libraries to offer 2.5 ninion holdings. The William T. Kemper

and the Hall Family Foundalions Fovided the projccl's primary funding.

Among the ten are Kansas participating members Bafter University, Bcncdictine College, Haskell

Indian Junior Collcge, Kansas City Kansas Communily College libaries. (Kansas Libftries, Oclober
too)\

Top€ka, Shawnee Cornty Form N€lv Library District
Voters in Top€ka and rural Shawnee County. KS, volod on November 3 tt) lbrm a county public

tibrary district. David Leamon, execDtive direclor of lbe newly formed district said. "This is a firsl lor
Kansas, and lve know other Kansas libraries were watching the election closely and will consider the

district libary as a new option in the fulure."
Formation of the new distrlct means that tbc 122 year'old Top€ka Public Library will be able to give

full oubeach service lo county residents. Ouheach serviccs to the county will begin on Dec€mber 7 with
lhe addition of a new bookmobile. The lilnary's boatd of direclors will be expdnded f.om seven to len

members. Thee reprcsentatives from counry townships will be appointed by Shawnce Counly Comnis-
sioners,

The volc will pemit the new library district to tax county and city residents cqually at five mills.
Faimess in funding was the foius of the campaign, since approximacly 25 percent of the county

residents me registered library card holders and check out 25 perceol of the total materials circulated by

the library. The county porlon of the new mill levy lvill represenl 25 percent of the funding for the new

libary djstricr. (Libraiy Hotline. November 16)

Johnson County Library Resource C€nt€r Passes on November Balot
Johnson County Lihary, Sbawnee Mission, Kansas. located in the Kansas City metropolitan ffea.

had a successful referendum on November 3, 1992 lo issuc $12,000.000 h bonds for the purchase and .

renovation ofan 80,000 sq. fl, retail store located on a 7.9 acre site. Tbe bondissue question rcftived a

727, apFoval rate from voters.
The building selectedwill bc renovated 10 85,000 square fccl and will house a core coilection of

300,000 volumes, lhc central reference and busincss infomEtion .enter, littrary adminislralioq and

technical se ices. Il will also contain a youth mllection, but will concentnle on resources rather lhan

progamming.
Jobnson County Library ahs been planning for a new cenlral library buililng since 1980. Plans

evolved from a 160,000 sq. f[. sfxcture originally planned for a site on the Johnson County Community

Collcge campus, to a 150,000 sq. ft. buitding on anolher site donated by a develope., to the currenl

downsizcd plan for an 85,000 sq. ft. program which is being called a

"resoulc€ ccntcr" rather thar a cenral Lbrary.
Tbe campaign was bascd on the themes tbal lhc building was a

practical, cconomicalplan to alleviate over-uowding in several

branches; that it would support the branches; and that it would provide

flexibilily in the future.
The library distributed infbmalional materials to pah)ns in the
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Iibraries and lo registered votcrs through lhe mall. The Committee for Better Library Service, wbich was
made up of Library Friends membcrs and interested paI'onsi actively promoted the bond issue with yard
signs, endorserncnt ads, a speakers bureau, targeted mailings and phone contacts.

ArchitectDral sclection and design wolk witl begin immealiaiely. The scheduled completion dat€ is
early 1995.

The Johnson County Library syslem se ices a populalion area of301,000 in Johnson County,
Kansas. it opemtes ien branch libraries. An eleventh branch wiit open in 1994. tNews retease)

LINK and KANRXN
LINK - the Library and Informalion Network of Kansas , is an outgrowlh of the Library Laws Study

th:il bas been under slatewide discussion fot several months. If approved by the Legislarure, LINK will
provide quick, affordable enrry to new worlds oJ information ior youl clients.

At lhc center of LINK is an improved Kansas Library Catatog lhat wilt be available oriline. It wilt b€
mucb more up to date ihan the currenl KLC. LINK wili atso permi! you to look up materials in Regents,
libraries, and enable you to use other databases as well.

LINK and the Regcnls' initiative rely on fas! affordable and reliabte l,eleconmunications servrc€
adoss the statc, Providing statewide access to sucb service is the int9nt of KANREN - the Kansas
R€searcb and Education Network. KANREN is a proposat now pending beforc the National Science
foun riontr uasbrngrnn.

KANREN wil provide high-speed conmunications equipment to tink 33 colleges and universilies
across the state. This equipment will pcrmn ihem totransmil information much faster tban they can
now.It wlll also allow lhcn 10 plug into sjmilar high-speed data netwo*s unaler deveiopment nation-
wide.

These initiatives will enable people in our state ro access new knowlealge at the speed of tight. As
they allow Kansais 10 exchange ifformation and ideas in new ways, they will pemlit people 10 work
together more productively, As aresult, Kansans wrlL be able to unplemenr plojecls tbei never before
mbgired po\{ble. Kan.ds Lrbaires. Nu\ember lqo2)

BAHSIC R€ceiv€s $108,030 crant
Tbe Bjlhgs Area Healft Sciences Inlormation Consorlium (BAHSIC) bas rec€ived a $108.030

granl from tbe National Libftry of Medicine to purchase the latest in compuler and telefax equipment.
Wilh this advanced technology, libraries within the consodum will bave lbe opportuniry O quickly
exchange and process information wiih a sate and national network of informat'on proviilers such as
the Medicine DOCLINE.In addidoo, the new computers will allow BAHSIC tibndes to run
GRATEFUL MED and conduct onsile searches. (Montana SIate Lihary Ncws. November 1992)

Made in Montana - Inlbrmation
The Montana State University Library bas recently compited its Newspap€r lnilex onljne. For

eigbt yean thc library staff has been indexing rhe Aoz eman ChlanicLe and crcat Fath Ttibune. This
index, contaioing information of local, state, and regional con0ent is now available for free to anyone
wbo has access to a compuler with amodem. To access Catl-ink, dial994-2800 and select the ni€nu
option BZMN/GTFLS NEWS INDEX. Searchers can use keywords in headlines. Catl-inl atso
contains several otber full lexidatabases, including som€ produced in Montana. For additional
ioformation, call Elaine PetErson, MSU Library, 994-5311. O4ontana State Lihaty News, November
t992)

Humaniti€s Projects Grant
Ten projecls have becn granted funding recently though tbe Humanities projecls in Libraries anil

Archivcs Program at the National Endowment
for thc Humanities. The 51. Patrick Hospitat and
Heallh Foundation in Missoui& MT will suppor!
readjng and discussion programs on ethical,
spiritual, and technological issues pertaining to
dealh, dying, dnd grief with ia $34,000 gan!.
(library Ho ine, Ocrober 19, 1992)

for 2g'1.. . rrr|
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LITA Conference Highlights A - Z
Bruce Newell, Lewis & Clark Library

with comments from Barry Brown, Mansfield Lib{ary, U of M
(These excerlts pulled &om Montona Lib@t Facus,Deemler, md included here tor MPLA ieader edincatio! )

This is a digest of the Sept€mber 1992 LITA conference in Denver. I can'l say enough good things about fte LITA
conference. It was simply Ihe mosl interesting series of presentations I've evff attended. I wish thal every Montana Lbrdrian

bad the oppo(unily to attend.

Many of fte conieftnce progmms are absfacled in:
Informatian TechntLogy, If'sfor Ewryone. Ptoceedings ol the LITA
Thi NatiaMI Canfercnce. Library and Infomation Teclnology Association, Denver, September 13-16, 1992.

Ediled by Thomas W- Leonhardt. Chicago: ALA, 1992.

Academic libraries, as a whole, are a good 3-5 years ahead of public libraries when it comes to making information

avajtable 10 their patons. It must be their on-campus mmputer centers Gee, NtR S, cubtuation lheleof-)

FREENETS: Several Fesenters Elked aboul the role (o. lack thereoo of libraries in community infomution syslems,

such as lh13 Peoria or Cleveland FREENET. There are dangers in participating, or not parlicipating, in th€ fllsh to provide

infomaiioa to patrons in elerronic formats. Still, the model of the Frcenet as a community informalion source seems to be a

lerlile one lor Montdna librJne\ io crplore,
Gophers: We're all in danger of drowning in daia. Electronic agents or servants called "gophers" (go_fors) and "wais '

(pronoDnc€d "ways"; wide area infornution servers) are b€ing_hide to 96 out and glean our intercsts from lhc growing ilata

glut, especially on fhe Intemet.
Int€rn€t/Networking issues figured prominently at Ihe conference. Most sessions were somehow rclated to connecting

people lo information resources and lo each other. The thre€ big unanswered queslions about the Internet: 1) who pays. 2)

who plays, ard 3) how oulrageously complex has it becom€? The lnternel room was very active. It was a room wilh 20 or 25

microcompulefi pluggcd into the tnt€mel, with opportunities for neophytes (like me) to get lost in cyberspacc and chances

for old pros (like Barry) to share infonnation or like E.T., 10 "telnet home." Thislrobii was jam packed wilh rubes anal old
hands alike throughoua most of tbe conference.

The Information Service Divtsion (ISD) of the Monhna Department of Administralion runs the Stat€'s SNA data

network. SNA stands for system network architccture, IBM'S network schcme, This telecommunications backbonc connects

every Montana coDnty seat to Hetena and to each olher. Montana liharies' online access to [aLN's Pullnan, Washington

mainframe computcr uses the State's dala network. Because tbere are a variely of nelworks nning between Monl,ana

communitres, ISD is working wilb sevcral parties to consolidate or rationalize some of these serviccs. This holds considerable

promise for improving libmnes' ability to connect with one another, regardless of the tlpe of compute$ they use or the

community they are located in, Access to network services is, in my view, a very importanl issue {or Monlnna libriries
METNET, tbe state's K 12 elechonic bulleiin board, e-mail, file tansfer, and conference system rxns on slandard phone

lines and does not use the Slate's data network. METNET also provides a variely of users a chance to 'reacb out aod

telecommute with someone,
MUSENet, the Univeftity System's telecommunications backbone, runs between the University systen units on the Slale

Data Network. MUSENeI is a high speed (56K8) multiplolocol network that is able to llse the state alata netwolk by virtuc of
ISD'S efforts. Several goups use MUSENeI, including the State Deparlment of T.ansportation

Money lalks, cspecially in the world of conmercial information providers. Information is, anong olher things, a com-

modity. Pricing struchrres are maturing and starting to gcl. Libraries ne€d to get thef lwo cents in now if they want to

continue to do (information) busincss.

N€rds, Cultivation thereof. Computer netwoiks are gelting hideously complex just as they are becoming pervasive and

crucial for libraries survival. Cultivating acc€ss to a tmined nerd (som€one who knows more aboul computers lhan you do) is

now more important ftan ever,

Rosebud is the name of a fascinating computer program being tested by Apple Computer. Rosebud is a seni intelligent
electronic agent that, after being ins$ucted as to you( interesls, goes out into a full text news source (such as,VrttrBda,t) and

rctdeves headlines and frst prJagraphs fron afitcles matching
your interests. Tbese are gathcreij, assembled and liresenled in a

newspaperlile foffut- Those ar(rclcs you select to read ar€ then

downloaded onto your computer (in real time) fo. youl reading

enioyment. A neat collabo.ative projcct between Apple Computer
nerds and librarian typcs.

importanl...rrrr|
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Video Liceming
The Panhandle Library System is parlicipating wilb the other five regional library systems jn

cooperatioo with the Nebraska Libmry Comdssion 10 Fovide liccosing pcalssion for iibrades' ose

of a broad range of videos at a greauy reduced license fee. Tbrcugh an agreement wilh the Motion
Picture Licensing Co.poration negotiated by the NLC, 'umbre a licenses will be available at a group
rate for public perfomlance rights for over 4,000 videos produced by major studios, includlng Walt
Disney, Wamcr Brolhcrs, Touchstone Pictures, and others. Without a license for public performance
dghts, copyright law restricts the use of commercially produced videotapes in a public setling.

ln addition to the license. when a lihary participates in this program il will be able to acc€ss, free
of charge, the Nebraska Library Conmission's 1993 summer reading prograrn vidco circuit. Tbe NLC
summer reading videos will notbe available oulside lhis prograrn. (Panbandle S , August-Septem'
ber 1992)

OutWith The Old,In With The New
On October 1, the librariall's hxsty old friend, CMS, rolled over and died. But nev€r fear, because

tbe folks at the Nelraska Library Commission had something newer and betier to take its place.

CMS has oullivcd its time, according to Vem Buis, Director of Computer Applications for the
NLC. It came on the scenc in 1981. !o replace the obsolele teletype network tben used for ILL
communicalions. Its cost meantteletype was no longer tea;ble. Maintenance olthe machines was
erpensive, and because they were slow 10 tril.nimil messages, phone charges weft high as wetl- In
addition 10 cost effectiveness, teletype losl out because of limitations in its flexibility. Users could
type messages, bul mistakes were hard 10 fix.

As an intermediate step, the Cornnission got.id of the t€l€typ€ and arranged to get telepdnten
from Lincoln Telephone Company, said Rod Wagner, NLC Direclor. Tbe teieprinte$ could serve
more librdries at less cost. and tbe Commission was able to Dse the state's mainframc for ils cornmu-
nications cenler. The state calleal its communicaiions networLtht kconversational Monitonng
Syslcm," oiCMS. When the Commission switched from telepdnle$ to microcomputer, NELCMS,
or the "Nebraska Library Communiqrlions Systcm" was bom.

In the beginning, CMS couldn't do much more lhan the o1d telellpe machines which had been

used pftviously. It was used mainly to Foc€ss ILL requesLs, and any library with a compuler,
modem, dnd printer could access the system. Eventually CMS providcd an clectonic bulletin board,
electronic mail, and access to several databases. Use ofthe system was subsidized by the Commis
sion, For example. resourc€ sbaring libraries paid a one{ime sErt up fee and ihen could use the
system ttuough a toll-fiee number.

Along the way, CMS was replaced as an ILL facilitalor by OCLC. Wagne. said lhat a numbd of
libraries in the stat€ began using OCLC in 1976 and over the years it became more popular. CMS was
a separate systeml inexpensive for libraries but cxpensive for the Connission. OCLC was more
efficicn! becausc i1 has members afioss the nation and around tbe world, while CMS was limited to
lhe slale. Wagner said lhe stalc cunendy bas about 60 libaries that are fu1] members of OCLC, while
others are selcclivc members who only use tbe ILL senices available on the network.

So now, tjme has lefl CMS behind. Il was replaced by Nehaska Oriline on October j Buis said
that NebaskaOnline will do everylhing CMS oncc did and more.Itis a project of the Nehaska
Devclopmcnt Nelwork, designed to provide access to a wide range of databdses, infmnation re-
sources, djrectodes and news servicrs, Cufiently, Nebraska Oolioc offers a state Developmenl
SeNices Directory, lisling servic€ organizations and programs lhroughout lbe state. A calenddr of
events, el€ctonic news service (with acc€ss to newsletters, announcements and pless rcleases of state
and local organizations), bull€tin board refenal service, and several danbases are cuflently available

Onc reason that Nebraska Online is
cxciting for lbraries is lhat it brings then
iolo tbe nainstream. Buis said. Whlle CMS
was something deated just for librari€s,
Nebraska Online has been ffeated for tbe
wbolc state. It is for the whole community.
The se ice dlso keeps libaries involved in

fem jpglgp...rrrr;
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economic development, shce that is one of the goals of Nebaska Online. Soon Buis hopes Nebraska

Online lvill Fovide libarians with anothel seftice a listjng of availablc libffy and statejobs

@anhandle Sun, August Sepietrlber 1992)

To the Frontier: Passage to Peshawar by Robert S. Runyon, Library Djrector, LINO.

A collection of books on Afghanistan given to UNO in 1976 led indirectly to my visii io Pakistan

from July 13th lo August 6th. The tltles of two books on contempo€ry Pakistan wcre merged h the riue

of this brief rcport. with funding assistanc€ fmm the United States Information Agency, I was given an

opportunity to conduct a field tsip to Pakistan for the purpose of obtaining addilional mate.ials for the

unique Arthur Paul Afghanistao Collec[on in tle Universiry Library' Visits were made to several of thc

160 Peshawar-based, intemational, non-govenmenlal organizations (NGO's) assisung in the supporl of
refugees and the repatrialion of Afghans 1o their war-tom country l acquhed valious repo(s and

alocuments from those organizations, and also scourcd bookstores for books not already held by our

library. Funds to purchase Afghanistan matedats wcrc made possible by Ibc generous gift ofBtuce
Thomas. Working wilh the Afgbanistan Resource and Information Ccnler and the Libraiy ofcongress, I
hope to contribulo to the establishment of a mechanism for making and distribuling microfiche copies of
NGO reports to Afghan agencies, as well as to researchers and policy malers in the U.S ard abr"d

In aaldibon to book collecting, I was inviled to give workshops and lectures on computDrs and

informatlon systems to groups of Pakistani librarians and archivists. Thc USIA organized and hosled

these Fesentations in Peshawar, lslamabad, Karachi and Lahore.

It has become evident in tle West thahomputers, networking, anal electonic information ale

revolutionizing the ways that libQries are organized and used. My efforts wele diftcled lowards

providing librarians in a thjrd world country with new knowledge and underslanding aboDt how ro

utilize electronic systems in libraries.
My approach was based upon a human resouces orientahon nther than a technical one. Tbal is, I

emphasized the alevelopment and sharing of basic computer skills and management proccsses, rather

than the latest gadgets and devices. Involvement of aI stafftdeilbers in training and operational task

forces must be widespread troughoul the computerized library of the futue.
I was impressed with the eagemess of Pakistani librarians to upgrade their services through the use

of elecEonic infomation. Although they lack resources and govemmenlal support, tbey have bcgun lo
plan and organize new scrvice plograms thal wlll have great t'eneflt for eilucation and economi.

development. I hope to bc able to plovide mntinuing support to librarians and libraries in Palistan' dnd

to become a resource for the exchange of infomution relative to library development in that country,

(The Library User, FaI 1992)

!€brasks Publications Clearinghouse 20lh Anniversar)
Tbe Nebraska Publications Clearinghouse is cclebating trtenty ycars of Foviding information

sen'lces from state anal federal govemment publicatioos. The Nebraska docDments Fogram wbich

collects, indexes, and makcs widely available lhe publications of state government was crealed by

statute in 1972. The collection cunently includes more than 70,000 Nebraska publications and 270,000

federal govelnment documents, which are part of the NLC'S total collection of rcsources The Clearingj

house kecps Nebraska govemment publications pemlanendy, and miooflches and drstributes them to

sixoeen depository libraries across the staie. Stale agencies are heed from storing, maoaging' preseflhg'

and making accessible to the public their publications. New tltles are listed monlhly in "Whaf s Up

Doc?," an in-house publication, are cataloged on the OCLC Ontine Compukr Library Center Database,

and made available though tbe Comnission's online catalog and via interlibrary loan through

Nebmska's liblaries. (Newsrelease)

Newspap€r Availability
Ninety-Iive percent of all Nebaska newspapers will be available to

Nehaska ci{rzens tbrough a oew lnterlibrary Loan program at the

Netnaska State Historical Society. The Society has been microfilming

Nebraska newspapers sincc the 1950s- Library palroos are encouraged

to go to thei local libary afld fill out a request for the service. Tbe

materials will be sent to the library at no charge, although there will
be a fee to mver postage and handling. CNLC Communicator, Oct. 2)
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The Slale Library and Archives moved into a new 130.000 square foot facilily at the end of October.

It took apprcxima0ely six weeks 1o relocatc the DepartmerCs various collections, services and slafi On

Ocrober 3l. 1992 at 9:00 a.m., rhe com$stonc cercmony took place tbllowed by lhe Nevada Day
Parade. The theme of lhis ycar's parade was Libraries. Trails to the PaslNclworks to tbe Future. On

November 1, 1992 the new Library and Archivcs iacility \ras dedicated. Special guest and spealer was

James Billinglon, Librarianof Congress. (State rcprescntativereport)

Technical S€rvices KeepsBooks Rollingat the Las Vegas Library
GrclaElliott car tell you that no trains are levilating lhrough the fomer people mover slalion at the

Las Vegas Libmry, 833 Las Vegas Blvd. N., bu! there are more than 60 book carts rolling arcund on lhe

second lcvel whele Technical Services has setlled inlo ils new home.

Technical Serviccs, dirccted by depallment head Greta Ellroll. mo\cd fiom its cramped quarters at
lhc Clark Counly Li&ary, which recently olosed fbr rcnovations. to i1s new localion in the Las Vegas

lihary two montbs ago. Aflcr a rclalively $noolh move, the Technical Scrvices staff is adjusting wel] to

thc ncw space.

Techoical Serviccs handlcs all books purchased by the library distnct from vendor to fte library
shelvcs. Once books are seleoted by dlstrict librarians, Technical Senices personnel order books from
thc vcndors via computer and rnatch lhe ordcr cards when lhey arrive. The nexl slep is cataloguing using

thc Ohio College Libraly Cooperadve sysiem (OCLC) and tansfering the books' ti es and call
numbers to the library districCs CLSI syste "r'i4 an irlerfacing soflwarc program. Technical Services

relr(\o.r )0!ornpurer' ro.ornllele rhe Jdr.) Dio\J.s,g.
"lt was a gradual move fron lhc Clark County Library, but things arc back to oormal again," Greta

said. "I've been wilh the lbrary district for 22 yedx and this is the firsl time we've had a facilit]
designed especidlly for us. We're thrillcd aboui lhe large whdows anddoublc siTid working spaces.

The 6,000 square fbot ea will not bc opcn to lle public and 14 departmenl employees will be keyed

in md out ofthe facility.

tO fene1ry... rl|

"We feel the security aspcct is very jmportant to avoid leakage of malcrials,'' sald Assislant Libary
Director Nancy Hudson. "The area is as g{X)d as if $e had designed il ourselves for t}ispurpose."

A cornmunity infonnation ccnler slaffed by La\ Vegas Librery Progranming Assistani Tim Clark
and Volunteer SeNices under the managcmcnr ofMicbael Bisceglia will occupy the lowcr level of the

facility. (Offthe Sbelt Octobcr Dcccmbcr 1992)

Preparing for Archit€cture Accr€ditation
UNLV was approved lbr accreditalion candidacy status by the National Archilcclure Accre.ditlng

Board at then June 1992 meeting. Fullaccrcdrtation is not possible before two years and a lol of effort
10 meet accreditation requircments.

The libarf is playing a key role during this dcvelopment phase- To be accTedited, a library collection
of apFoximately 10,000 volumes musl be in place to suppot the education and program needs of the

studena. Half ths volumes m0stbe in architectur€ design end historyitire other volunes will cover
allied fields such a! building and conslruction, landscape aichiteclure, interiordcsign. and urban
planning.

We arc ovcr thc balfway pointl Thanks lo the generous supporl oflbc a{chitectural community, and

to acquisition funds approved for the librdy we have delveloped a collcclion which includes the mocr

c rrent materials as well as older "classic" titles no collection should be without-
The tiiles are selected in collaboration wilh thc architecture faculty. and by searching bibliographies

of core matcrials. Architectural publishers, associations. and oulol prinl dcaiers are also contacted in
this effort to provide the best collection to meet the specific needs of fte LJNLV Architcclurc Sludies

Prograrn.
To supplement wbat is cuncntly available in

the library, students have access to pdnted and

compulerized indexes. ard can obLrin materials
from otherlibrarics around fte United Slates.

The collection is curentiy houscd in the

JamesR. Dickinson Library. Funds heve been

apFopdated to build a brinch librery tor
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Archilecture Studies alonq wilh an Architecturc Sludies complex near lhe corner of Maryland Parkway

and Tropicana. The complcx mustbe completeci and occupiedbefore accrcdilalion will be approved.

This new dcgrce progrem is the only progr.un in architcclurc in the State ofNevada. Soon our

students will not need to pursue thcir accrediled studics oulside fte statel And the libra.r-v is helping to

mak LNLV lhc place of choice for thc study ofarchitecturc. (l lLV Comnunicadons, Falllvinter
tgs2)

"Tellebration 921"
The State Library hosted a bencfi! !o establisb a ibundatioo for a Nofh Dakota Ccnlcr lor the Book

The purpose ofestablishing a Center for the Book. spoosoredby thc Librcry ofCongress. is to promote

books, reading, literacy. libraries ard book arts in No(h DaLota.

The State Library, in conjunclron whh the Nationel Associalion for the PreseNation and Perpeiua-

rion ofslorytellirg. hostcd "Tellebmtior 92l an evening ofbenelil slorytelling pedoflnances bcld in

communities across the United States. Itpromolcd sbrytelling in local conxnunities, showcascd local

tellefi and built apprecialion and support for the art. Half lhe llnds geoeralcd through the annual

''Tellebration lvent to help dcvelop ihe National Slorytelling Library and Archives and tie other half

will goio establishing a foundation tor lne North Dakota Ccntcr for the Book. Glickcnale, Novemhd

Decembe. I 992)
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Love Limericks
At Ronsnce in the Stacls, a lomalce books workshop held by the Oklahoma

Department oflibraries, parricipants tried ihei hand at writing love lime cks. ODL'S
Pu6li.c Infomation Office selected the top three (presented beiow) and audience
reaction selected the top velse. Winner Bentin will geltris nane in an upcoming
romance novel by Sharon Sala. Authols Nancy Beiliiir8 and Peggy Moreland gave
pri,.e. to the hL,no able nrenlion lirnericl wrrrr..

The winner..,
There was a librarian ftom Dill
whose passion was hot as a gri]l.

She likes lots of sex
In the books she collec$.

And to hell with Crace Livingston Hill.
DouS Bentin
Metropolitan Librury System, Oklahoma County

Honorable Mention,..
There was a libraial from Oklaloma
Who made the library her home-a.

She worked night and day,
With no time to play.

Unfortunately, she's now alone.a.
Antt Bro\)n
Altus Public Libram

There was a librarian from ihe Grace M. Pickens
Who rcad evorything from L'Amour to Dickens,

All romance books we read
Are just what we need.

But the budget allows for slim pickin's.
l. Frunklin Hdrdgro're
Grace M. Pickens Public Library, HoLdenville

(ODL Source, September 1992)

you r. .. llll+
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SDLN Appmves Strarrglc Plan
The South Dakota Library Network Advisory Council officially approved its s8ategic plan called the

Souh Dakota Library Nelwork 2000.

Highlighting "The Vision" of SDLN 2000 is access. By the year 2000 we want the Netwo* to be in
every school, public, academic, ad special litrary in additioo to every state and local govemmeot
office in South Dakola.

Databases, both SDLN and others (bibliographic, fult-texl multimedia) will be available via termi-
nals in full member libraiies, by dial access lo other Libraries, businesses, agencies and individual's
homes, and via Intemet or NREN. lmproved hadware and software capabilities will allow for digital
audio and video image tcchoology to be included on SDLN- (Book Marks, January-February, 1993)

SDLA Support New Sioux Falls M€dicsl Lilirary
The South Dakota Library Associadon Executive Board has gone on record supporting the oeation

of a new medical libnry facility to be built io Sioux Falls and serving the ne€ds of two tocal hoqpilals
and the educational programs of lhe University of South Dakola School of M€dine ard otber n€arby

institutions,

l,cgislative Info Acccss
A new project will bring Ulatr's govemmeit cloier lo its people. A legislative information system

developed jointly by the Legislative Research and Geneml Counsel Office and made available over the
Utrl Library Network tbJough the efforts of the University of UUh Computing Center will allow
citizens !o track legislation clos€ly and read bills as they are developed.It is hop€d tbis will be avail,able
in time for thc 1993 legislative s€ssio$.

The dcvelopnenl of leghlative information that can be ac!€ssed on a t€lecommDnications sys0em

marks an historic milestone. It provides an example of how public information can be made available
aod useful to ail of Ulah's people no matter wherc tbey live.In lbis case, the infofiiation p.ovideal can
enricb democracy. Io otbet cases lhe pay-off will be b€tter health care, economic enrictmrent, @nsumer
protectioo, and more, depending on the public agency s mission. (Directions for Libraries, January
1993)

Centralized Acquisitions Otfers Servlce, Ssvings to 101 Clientr
Tbe State Library's Cenfialized Acquisitions program offers service, savings, and convenienc€ to its

Centralizcd Acqujsitions serves four primary functioos: oralering, pmviding cducational materials;
serving as Iiaison botwecn tbe client and tbe vendor when problems adse; and offcring payment and
accounting functions. The latter includes providing a monthly staternent to tbe client which includes
revenues, oxpenditures, outstanding ordeN, cancellations, beginning and ending balances.

The program cunendy services l0l cuslomen in county and branch libmries, conmunity colleges,
and public schools. Tbe prognnn also serves state agencies wb€n requested.

According 10 Joe Flench, program manager, Cenlralized Acquisidon s clientele consist of two types:
"full selvic€" clieots for whom the Slate Library orderc materials and make pay.ments, and ihosc ctents
that order directly from vendors but utilize Cenaalized Acquisitions to perform the patment function.
Smaller libraries generally lend !o use lhe fomer scrvice and larger libraries (he latter.

Volume orderhg allows tbe State Likary to pass along Iarger discounls to tbe smalle. libralies and
bolh types save by nol having to produc€ a voucher and a warrant eacb time they Order.

Discount! of
up to 41 percent,
volume ordering,
electronic
ordering,
utilization of lhe
Wyomiog

MPLA membership.
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ALA Suryey ol Librarlan Salaies I 992, Mdl Jo

Ltnch, MtuSaret Myers, Jeniecc Cuy, AIA
$42.00.

AJiun ud AJricao Amri.dStudles, CllolcE
lm tuldricw Cenrr, Middlclown, (ll'
06457, $24.00.

Agaist Bordes : Pronollnc Rmk lor A

Multioltural Wond, IIarel Ro.hmn, AL,{

s16.95.

The Anrenca wllhDisabilitid Act: Its Impact

on Librdies, ASCI-A, AI-,\ $28 00.

The Archival Entee.ise : Mrxlcrtr tuchival

Piinciples, Pracllcd and M.mgcnrent

fechniques, Bruce W. DestyDe, ALA

Information Nelwork (!\'IN), imple
mentatlon of new book order forms ftat
signiflcantly reduces tbc time clients
spend ordering materials tbrough lhe

State Libmry, all combine to provide

Centralized Acquisidons users with
efficient services al considerable

savinqs. (Outider, SePtembcr 1992)

Deadline: April 2
Ilead of Collection Managem€nt.
534,000 ninimum
Wichita StatE University Libtaries

Repor{s lo the Associate Dcan for
Library S€raiccs. Responsible fbr the

direction oI collection developmcnt
policies dnd programs involvirg a S15

million budge!. Participates ir ovcrall
library management and planning as a

meinber oi the Executive Council.

Qualifi cations: AIA,4MLS; tbree
yedrs' acadcmic libruf expericnce in

collection developmen!; ability to

communicale and wo* effectively rvith
library faculty, siaff and university
conmunity. Desircd qualificalionsl
addilional graduale degrec; cxperience

in managcment, iraining, lund raisirg,
granl writing, andbudgeting, and

knowledge ol library tui6malioni
pubiishing and book lrade, higber
educalion, preservation. and tbe

apptication of aurcmaled data enalysis

lechniques,
Send lefter ofapplicalion, resume,

and names. addrcsscs and phone

numbe$ of three rclcrences by April2,
lS93 to: Jarnes C. Ellcr. Associate Dtlrn
for Librdry Serviccs, Wichita Stalc

Universily, wichita. KS 67260'0068-
Non-citiTens lnust repot visa slatus.

Finalists will be invited for an expcnsc
paidinteniew.
AA,EOE

Deadline: March 5

Public Services Librurian, $21.229
Parnny Bllings Library

Ld'gesl public libmry in MT, se ing
I 10,000 rcsidents of Billings and

Ycllowstone Co. wilh 215,000 vol.
collcclion. Cenerous bcncfr! progr:un

including heallh insumncc and 3 weeks

vacation. Major responsibililicsI
operation of Childrcn's Services,

including malerlals selection. rcference

and rcadeis advisory with childrcn,
young adufts. lnd parcnls, program

ming, storylelling, community outreach.

May alsist Circulalion and Refcrcnce-

Qualifications: ALA MLS ind I year

mlnimun public library cxpcrience in
children's senices. or cqdvalents.
Applicanl requfcd lo submit to dtug
resrprior !o appoirLnent or hire.

Negative drug test result and rcnaining
drug ficc are condilions ofemployment.

Send lellcr of application addrcssing
qualifications andresu re 1o Cirlene
Deveau. Pe$oDnel Direclor, City of
Billings, 210 N. 27th St., P.O. Box

I178. Billings, MT 59103.

AA/EO employcr.

Deadline: when filled.
Library Extension Servic€s Adminis-
traior $45.906-$72,342
City ofPhoeni{

Pay at appoinmcn! rnay be morc than

minimum depending upon qualiflca-
tions. Administers lhe operaiion of
eleven branch libraries including public

seffic€ program, operadons and

faciliiies.

Qualificalions: ALA-MLS plus 5
years prcfessional library experience.

including 3 years as head ofabranch
librar) or major scclion of a large

library facility.
Musl obtaio Ma]icopa County

residency wiihin 24 months of hirc date.

Applicalions for Maricopa Counly
residenls avallable at 135 N.2nd Ave.,
Phoenix, AZ 85003. Outside Maricopa
County cd]l(602) 262'6277 or write for
application.
AA,EEO,D employ€r.

SPECIAL JOBLINE
INFORMATION

The MPLA Jobline lisis jobs
available wilhin our eleven'state
area at no charge to institu-
tions within this region. Jobs
from institutions outside lhe
I\rPLA region can be listed for
$1o/week.

The Jobline updates lls listing
each Friday morning.

Send listings to Joe Edelen,
LD. Weeks Library, Unlversily of
South Dakota, Vermillion, SD
57069. 6051677-60A2.

JOBLINE #S
The following numbers may be

used in calling lhe MPLA Jobline:
6051677 -5757 (nalionwide 24
hours/day) or 800/356-7820
frorn any of lhe e even IUPLA
stales, during the tollowing
hours:
Sunday Thursday 11 pm 8am
each day; Friday 5 pm to
Sunday 5 pm your localiime

NEWSLETTER
JOBLIST

IVPLA lnsliiutional members
may place job adverllsements in
this newslellels Joblisl section ai
no charge.

Ail olher lnslilulions may lisl
jobs at $T.25lline.

Send Joblist ads to Jim
Derlien, IUPLA Newsleller, Sioux
Falls Public Library,201 N. Main
Avenue, Sioux Falls, SD 57102.
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an Association
that works for you

When considering membership in an Association, you naturaliy ask, "What will it do ,or me?"

When you join lVlPLA, we say, "What can we do lor you?"

Members ol the Mountain Plains Library Association can lell you il is one Association that places member needs

firsl, with oulslanding results.

l\,4PLA ofier members
. lnformation exchanges and educalionai programs on lechnological develops and innnovative library program-

ming underlaken by MPLA libraries;
. Prolessional Development Grants 10 members lor coursework, inslitutes and workshops, and independent sludy;
. Preconlerence Granls to memberstate associations to provide specialeducationalopportunilies for members

and others;
. Through its newsletter, informalion about continuing education available throughoul lhe region and information

aboul outstanding library programs lhrough news and leature adicles;
. Support of regional bibliographic efforls;
. Support of regional bibliographic efforts;
. Sponsorship oi an annual convenlion to provide a forum for personal contact among members and wilh nalional

leaders in the profession;
. Recognition ol outstanding contribulions 10 local, state and regional library services;
. Publication ol an annual membership direclory;
. Access lo JoBLINE, a telephone'accessed listing of curreni job vacancies in our region;
. Special Project Grants, to iund research on ways lo develop and improve library servicesi
. Opporlunilies to be involved with type oi service sections and interesl groups, working closely with people who

share your common concems.

MPLA is an eleven-state regional association of libraries and friends of
libraries in Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, lvlontana, Nebraska,
Nevada, North Dakoia, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Utah and
Wyoming, with a primary purpose of improving present and
future library services in the lvlountain Plains regionalthrough
development of librarians, trustees, and library employees.

bases its success on an activie, enthusiastic, sharing membership.
Where our people are so few and distances so great, each
librarian and each library is a vital resource to be shared.

invites you to make an investment in your future by joing us, and
laying the foundation for your career development. And partici-
pating with MPLA's present membership - all active leaders
in our region's outstanding libraries.

MPLA
MPLA
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414 E. Clatk
c/o univ. oi Soulh Dakota

Vemiliion, SD 57069 Vermillion SD 57069

.Oppotrnl!ss ior prole$ioM nvovemonl

.C!nlinu f g ed!caton prcs@s

.A iorun rorthe exchanse ol d€as

.Prolessona oeve opmenl Grants

.Suppofi orrcSiona bEryeffodj

'Norrs 
oi peple and prosrams n m€hbe. stales

It's time to renew your membership!
Please renew your 1993 membership now &_sqve N/PLA the cost of a special reminder.

Dues schedue (l\4embelsh pyear scalendaryear)

Personal tilombership open to anyone nleresled in ljbrary service. $1 2 00 per year for lhose sala ed

at$12 mOorless Add$1.00iorEACH$1,000ABOVE$12000(Noceling).
Bstksss', siudenls', truslees memborship. $8.00 peryear

-lnstitutional 
embership. Libaies business firms and olher insl tulions supponing tbq Associalion

Based on lolal annual budgel.

Under$50,000 .. ..$20.00 peryear 100000 l99999.. 4000peryear

50,000 - 99,999 . . . . . 3000 per year 200 000-399999 ..5000 peryear
400,000 and up . r0000peryear

(/w nsr tLo.4"'agtr t,o ".,ar..\.LDL-d6e4slota 
pboDs -9 r !6ldi ede

-Stato 
Library Associalion Membership $40.00

Name

Posilion/Title

lnstitution Fax (_ )

Business Address

City Stale zip Code Phone ( )

Home Address

Ciiy Zip Code Phone ( )Slale

Preferred [,4ailing Address: 
-Business -Home

lnternet address:

Seclion(s): 
-Academic -TechnicalServices -GovemmenlDocumenls

-New 
l\,4embers Round Table 

-Preservalion -Children's 
& School

-Public 
Library/Truslees 

-State 
Agency/Cooperalives lnteresi Group(s): 

-lnterlibrary 
Loan

(lt is inponanl ta indicate section prelerehces t you wauld like lo vate lar sectian at'ftcers.)

I am interesled in serving on comrnitlee(s).

Mailto: Joseph R. Edelen, Jr.

MPLA Executive Secrelary

l.D. Weeks Library, USD

Vermillion, SD 57069

Commiltees: Awards Finance

Bylaws & Procedures

Continuing Educalion

lnlellectual Freedom

[,4embership

Nominating

Public Relations

Prof essional Developmenl
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